
Pinewoods Scottish Sessions 2021 :  Party Planner

A note from the Co-Chairs: This year, the number of campers is lower than in previous
years.  Our number of volunteers has also dwindled significantly.  If you would like to
volunteer for a large role, we still have many big jobs to fill.  Contact the co-chairs if

you’re interested!

Party Snacks - We know that for some, typical communal party snacks might be
unappealing this year.  With fewer campers, our budget is also smaller than usual.  The

co-chairs will have a very small supply of single serve chip bags on hand at parties,
however we highly encourage anyone nervous about typical offerings to bring spending

money for the camp store (you’re supporting pinewoods at the same time!), or bring
their own snacks and drinks.

Session 1 (July 9-12)

Friday afternoon: Welcome to Camp! Outside the dining hall

Friday post-dance: Come as you are! The camphouse is open and ready for
reunions! Join your friends for snacks, drinks, and good old-fashioned camphouse fun.

Saturday Evening Dance: Highland Ball at Brigadoon - Grab your kilt or your ballgown
and come dance the night away as Brigadoon has reappeared once again!

Saturday post-dance: Come one, Come all to the Ceilidh - It’s time for the Session 1
Ceilidh!  Bring your talents and show them off at the camphouse to your friends!

Sunday Afternoon: Sailors and Sirens Tea - Come to Pinecones for the afternoon
Tea and get lost at sea at Pinewoods. Sailors, Sirens, Sea monsters are all invited!
*Costumes encouraged, but not required*

Sunday post-dance: The last night party (of session 1)! Bring your towel to
Pinecones and have a moonlight dip in round pond, see friends, have snacks, and have fun.
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Session 2 (July 12-16)

Monday afternoon: Welcome party at Ampleforth

Monday Dance: Clue Who? Come to C# and show us your colors and characters!
*Costumes encouraged, but not required*

Monday post-dance: Games night at the camphouse. Join us for Rootbeer floats and
games!
*bringing your favorite board game from home is encouraged!*

Tuesday post-dance: Live Auction in the camphouse. The auction is a great way to
help pinewoods, and have fun while doing it.

Wednesday post-dance: Ceilidh in the Camphouse! Join us after the dance for the Ceilidh
in the Camphouse. Singing, dancing, jokes and much more creative entertainment.

Thursday dinner: Candlelight Dinner. You’re invited to dress for dinner on the final
evening and enjoy (electric) candlelight in the dining hall.

Thursday post-dinner: Liquor Tasting Party in front of the camphouse

Thursday dance: Highland Ball in the Roaring 20’s! Enjoy an evening to
remember, filled with frills, fringes, and finery.

*Costumes encouraged but not required*

Thursday post-dance: Last night Farewell party. It’s the final evening of Scottish
Sessions 2021.  Let’s fill it with friends, snacks, drinks, music, and dance till the wee hours at
Pinecones.


